
LOCK MAGNATES

IN JAIL CELLS

PRESIDENT BELIEVES IN SOMI

tlium iw vw i

OUT TROUBLM

LANDS ON NECK Of BIG INTERESTS

Blames Interlocking Directorate for
All of Law Violation By Cor-

poration Atki for
Amendment

WAHIIINtlTON, Jan. Ull. Tho tutor-liii'klii-

of (liu iHrMiniii nf director
tH of grent inriKiritt loiia, hnuks, rail-

roads, ImliiHirliil, commercial and pub-li-

service hoille tlm rrux of thu
trust system, In I Iiii opinion nf I'nul
dent WIIhoii. Il iiiiiiIo tlila plulii to-

day In a spechil address to congress
III which he discussed autl trust Icgia-lallot-

-
DIhi iihuIiiK evils resulting from atu li

Interlocking directorates, llio presi-
dent caustically attuiked a arouu of
Uilllliniiiln a who, hy reimon nf
oua iioiiiiiiKa oi slock In numerous
corporation, constitute virtual mou- -

opollcs. Il virtually told emigres
Hint It should decide whether IiIk own-1- ,

rr of stock In I'orporulloii should hit '

lo elect In which oim of
tin-i- tlii-- will eicrrlse ihelr right to,
Vol.. on llio conduct of affairs, j

'I'l... ... I.I .I....I I ,..l....l..im- - mi im i n fiiiiiin. ii iiiijt . in--
, k inn ai mis nine w in kiiki

(or l tin cri'iitlon of an ImliiHirliil com- - to l tli.it they ar upproiichlng
and declared (tint public opln- - r.on, where there la stored cotton

Ion lind finally conquered big html i worth aivi-rn- l ihIIIIoiih, nnd he do.--

no Unit 4I111 avcrngn hiiHliinna mini was t not want It lo full Into their lunula,
convinced Ihut "tlm way of liberty A ruinnr wus current that tlm presl-a-

also tlm wuva of and the ' dent Inlenda to turn over tlm govern-way- i

of peai'V thu waya of aui ceaa. in. nt to a ooiiiiiiIhbIou of five M

i'tnihntl-all- approved mukliiK J hlmanlf renUnliiK. ami poaalhly
ullt peraonul In all nulla aanlnat th ( onnlry.

truaia. Kvnry net of hnalneaa la dmiii Ar. lillilntiop Morn lodiiy aerured tlm
at Ihn roininand or Ukhi thn Initiative
of aonm narertalnahlu peraon or xroup
of permina," he aald, "and theau ahuuid
bit lield Individually reapnuallihi and
piinlhhiiit iit ahould full upon them and
not upon thu hualimaa ornanlxntlon of
whlcli they niakit llleKiil umu."

Thu ad.lreaa reellea thn pnaiuixu of
tlm currency hill, and continues:

"' ' " has Ha ntmoKplmra llku
rvrrythliiR Han, nnd tlm atmoapherr
of aerommoilutlon nnd muliinl uuder-aiandlii-

which wn now hreallm with
ao much refrenhnient la a matter of
alneerit conaratulatlon. Thla oiikIiI to
make our tnak much leaa difficult and
fmharraaalni; limn It would have lieen

"Contructlvu leiilalntlon,
cHful.
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HOUSE WITHOUT
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DOWN.

PATIENT.

ALL GOODS WILL SOLD JUST
ARE.

RULES WILL STRICT-
LY ADHERED

COLEMAN HELD ON

PORTLAND CHARGE

t'lmii ri'ijui'Bl of a Portland
(lil.f of Pollen K(l Hhuw

Tui'Kilny iirrritli'il (', Ik, ('iilriimu
n Hiirruiil charging foraery a
mini hy of In I'liriliinil.

Th wnrnuit staled Ihn defend-
Mill hud ru ! In Ihn amount
of llm k wan lirmmlit
hem liy u Hi'iilu t Ivh of llm pulko
(Ic'liiirnni nt of llm i j i I r i n Chief
Hlmw in ihn llm nim
was ut work turned lo

detective,

MKXIff) CITY, Jim. 20. That I'na
Idenl IliierU ulinniloiieil teniponir
lly lila li lit 11 to tint field III peraon
UKUlnnt tint rehela wna at and offliliilly
loiliiy.

cliniiKu In proKrutn did not
pleiiao tlm dlctiitcir well, II wm
iinderalood, hut lila rnhlliet Innlated on
It. Iluertu railed the inemhera to- -

gelher unexpectedly aliotlt iiiIiIiiIkIiI to
tell tlii ni Im thought he could put

down If Im d lila troop
himself, Im proposed to do II.
Wlloiit ihn ministers oh
Jeeted an vehemently, however,
he flnully yielded, at leiist for tim
time.

lllM fr ,,
.1... .

j--i li nnu from prUun of Heiiator Komel-- i

ru. iiutloiiul clulrniiin of the t'uthollc
parly, Kcnor Zi pe.lu, Hoinellvre'a
parlner In the owiierililp of thu nnwa-pupe-

I a Nu.'lon. paper piihllah-e-

an urtlrle dlapleanlnx to llnerta
lia owner arrented.

nrchhlahop vlalted tlm dlrtalor
peraniinlly In thu prUoneri' hehiilf,

to pleitHn III 111 I Inert freed them.

Worms the causs of Your Child's Pains
A foul, dlauKreuable breath, durk cir-

cled around cyea, at limes fi'verlsli.
with ureal thirst; cheeks fluahed

palo, ahdomeu swollen sharp
lm limlti I. .r. nil lnltful IfniM tt

Enterprise advertising pay.'

El

..... euiiunumj iiiu muuoapnera 01 worms. Don't let your Child sufferauHplclon antaRonlam ao Klekapoo Worm Klllsr lve sure
Inns, madn Iinposalhln thn approach to re, ft kills thu worms- - whllu lisauch quustlona with dlapnaaloiinte aflr. uffw t add Kreatly to thu
n' ' henlih of child by removlnu tho
. when sue '

diii,Reroua and dlaaiireuablu effurt of
Is always thu embodiment of worms parasites frtim tho svatum.

Convlnrlna uxperlence of ninturu Klekapoo Worm Kllltr aa a health
which finally sprlnits ducur should bu In every household,

out of f xperlencu. I'erfuctly safe, a box today. Price
All DruitKlsta or by mail. Kicks- -

'
rluht Invariably trumpha at P Indian Mad. Co., Phlladslphla or

least that la the feullni. a always 8t. Louis. (Adr.)
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"SAVE DEER," SLOGAN

FARMERS FIGHT TO SAVE NATIVE

GAME

There la a aplrlt ruioiik dm people
Of eimleru Cliickmniia cnuiily to

tlm niiuiher of deer In that .

Tlm llleaal rhaaliiK of Willi
(IllKM till decreuaed Krelilly W II hill tho
hint two yeara and un effort la heliiK
niiidii thla winter hy loral hunlera lo
kill off tlm wolvea, coiiKiira, and oilier
predatory anlinnla aa on additlon.il
protection for tlm dwr.

A numher of yeara oko the moun-
tain nf tlm rouat nilixfl In thu eaatern
auction of Iho county wits filled wlih
deer hut Kreal nuinhera wera killed hy
huutera with doKa nnd liy am h unlinnla
aa rniiKiira and wolvea. Within llm
lard few tnontha them hit a hetui a feel-lu-

of alow hut alendy developnient
liuioiiK the farinera and riinehera Ilia'
Ihn deer of llm roiinlv ahould hn

Aa a roault thorn la they have
deelared war on predatory anlmala
and huntliiK with Ioka.

CUTS OFF HER THUMB WITH AXE

Wlllamatt Woman Injurta Herself
Tuesday

Wlllumelte. Ore., Jan. 20. (Hperlul)
Mra. Antony Tuor cut thu of In r

Hi ii mil on her left hand Tueaduy mom
Iiik with an axe while apllttliiK klmll-I-

tc. Hhu wua taken to thu office of
Dr. Htrlekliuid In OreKon City and Iho
wound dreHHed. Thu cut la thoiiKht
not to be aerloua.

I

Willamette may now collect the
thr.e mill levy that was made this
yeur for city purpose.

In the circuit court, Judxe J. I'.
Campbell Tuesday dissolved the re--

ru in Iiik order thut had been granted
BKnlnat J. K. Jack, county aHsessor.
and tlm mils may he turned over to
llm city for collection.

Sometime uko James Downey
brought action In tho circuit court ask-
ing that the county assessor be pre-
vented from delivering to tho city th
tax roll for thu year and from enter-
ing tlm levy that had been made on
the hooks. He declared that thu char-
ter under which the levy was made
was faulty and that It was not proper
ly submitted to the city.

The court grunted atcmpornry In-

junction against the assessor until
such time as the case la heard. He
Tuesday dissolved that order which
now frees the hands of the city offi-
cial and allow them to get the money
thai I needed for municipal purpose.

GRANTS DIVORCE

Judge J. C. Campbell In the circuit
court granted a divorce dccrie to
Utira A. Child nirainst C. V. Chllds
after a hearing upon the charges con
tained In her complaint.

The lis a man ha to say the less
be n cy have occasion to retract.

w

FIGHT BREAKS UP

WASIIINfJTON, Jan. 20. A flat
flKbt between l(niraenlullve Johnson
of Kentucky, and John It. Hhields a
WashliiKtoti allorney, brok up a meet--
ri K today of Ihn houau (oinuilUei) on

District of Columblii, After thn two
men hud daubed and several blows
wero struck, ItepreKenlutlve Johnson
broku away, tiliotnliiK:

"Get mo my plalol, I'll kill lilm."
Khlelda was knocked down before

clerks and apctaiors could gulfl thn
(ombiilanla. Clerks tried to hold tho
Ketilucklan, but Jolinaon broke away
and daahed off for his private room,
shouttnK for hi revolver.

A dozen persona were present when
Johnson ran away, but tim office was
soon emptied. When Johnson returned
only clerks remained. Thu Keiituck-Iiii- i

berated thiiin for their Interfer-
ence and the Incident closed.

Th flash followed a hearliiK on a
bill to lucreimn thn salaries of police-
men, whom Hhields represented.

Representative Johnson reclared "lie
heard (hut Mr. Khlelda had collected
lurKO lobbyist's fee," and that to vote
the proposed IncrcitH. mlxht be "vot-Iii-

somebody a tiooo or $.i000 lobby
fee."

Khlelds demanded an opportunity "to
reply to false statements," and at that
Johnson struck the lawyer.

Best Cought Medicine for Children
"I am very glad to say a few words

In praise of Chamberlain CmiKh
Hemedy" write Mrs. I.Ida Dowry, Mil-

waukee, Wis. "I have used it for
year both for my children and myself
and It never fails to relieve and cure
a cough or cold. No family with chit
dri-- n should be without it as It gives
almost Immediate relief In raaet of
croup." Chamberlain's Cough Hem-

edy Is pleasant and safe to take, which
Is of great Importance when a nidi-di-

must be given to young children.
For sale by all dealers. (Adv.l

TO

GET; EGGS WEAKER

Pctter qualities of onion are bard
t In the markets, according to

the latest quotations, and prices have
taken somewhat of a rise above those
recently noted.

The sweet potato supply has over-
crowded the market In the past few
days and the prie shows a tendency
to drop. The egg market is still weak
and receipt have shown no signs of
decreasing. Chicken prices are being
shaded sliKhth on account of the latu
Increase in offerings.

CASTOR I A
for Infant and Children.

Tho Kind Yea Hart Always Bought

Boars th
Signature of

is
W M

Good Roads; How

They May Be Built

Hard surfuce pavement Is becoin-lni- (

a common topic these du)s and
there are many question be Inn asked
concernliiK every phaae connected
with the propoaed Improvement.

It. (j. McMullen, aaalatant road
master of Multnomah county (Ivua
some Interestlns; iiifonnation as to
some of the promised plan and the
manner of procedure.

Mr. McMulen aald that thu plan Is
to hard surface all the county roads
leadline out of Portland, if possible,
makliiK complete Improvements. Thty
hope to xet the work so well under
way this year that it can all be fin-

ished within two yeara, but that it
can only proceed a fast and a far
aa the people are willing to sign pe-
tition for it.

All of the proposed hard surface Im-

provements nniHt start In Cortland at
the end of the present bard surface
pavements there. The arterial hlKh-wa-

Will be Improved first, the eros
roads and laterals and it Is hoped
to complete the work by the cud of
lir.

No road will be improved unless it
connects other hard surfaced roads
except In municipalities where excep
tion will be made within the city
limit. Thu any of the incorporated
towns may get the improvement on
county roads running through them.
even though a connection Is not mad
with one or morn of the great arteries
leading 'out of Portland, although it

tbu Intention to Ignore other roads
that may lie petitioned for.

Mr. McMullen detailed the matter
of procedure as follow

First, there must be a petition from
the owner or property on both side
of a county road for a dlatance of
one half mile, after which the count?
commissioners may declare a district
to be assessed and mark out the lines
around the different section. The
next atep will be to have the county '

the owner
the

will
the somewhat

values for the amount owner
shall pay, according to the plan made
by the county surveyor the
county road master. that
tabulated report to the county court
will be approved or rejected
body.

If it is approved by the th?
matter will be advertised for five con-

secutive weeks in the newspapers and
notices posted at each end the im-

provement to be made.
Kor twenty within the five

weeks remonstrances be made
and received, and it require 51
per cent of the district area to
all proceedings. If no Buch remon-
strance I made, or If it is not suffici-
ent the court acquires jurisdiction

may proceed with the improve-
ment. It will then advertise for bids
as it may elect, either in sections or
mile. a bid la approved the
contract will be let and the work will

court will decide what kind of
pavement may be used under the ad-

vice the road master and the coun-

ty surveyor.
least limit time be-

tween thu date and
letting contract, provided every-
thing smooth, 70 days. It may

The Entire Stock Will Now

PROSECUTE FALSE

OF

PORTLAND, Jan. 20 Clarence I..
Reatnes, United Htatea attorney, ar
rived home from Wa:i!.:nioti. I). C.
yesterday and announced that the hot-crn-

l would at once take up prose-
cution of men have been lncuting,
with false representation as t the

tliey would secure, peophj on the
Kraut lands of the Orcxon k California
railroad, now forfeited to tho Koveri-men- t.

"I am thornuxhly m.t'ifll and as-
sured this office will be backed
up and aaslhted in ever way In tliee
prosecutions by the department of jus-

tice and the attorney general,"
Kennies' statement.

The the past month has been
spent almost entirely ou thu huttlne,
Mr. lieames said.

The federal (rrand jury m"')' to-

morrow, after a f vr of tho old
banking ovt i arc dn p tse-- of. the

locator cases will De Invest iKatijd. In
dictment In these CiS'-- s are expected

' within a month. Xefrly a hundred
men, lawyers, real 'state dealer, sur
veyors, farmer ana even homestead
era are among those of every standing
of life Involved In tbo lnveut'gutio.1.

Mr. Il.ames left Portland December
18. At Chicago be was In consultation
with the Cnued Htate? attorney there

nd vlth the postoffiee Inspector,. He
was in Wa.bmgton 12 In con- -

slant consultation with officials of the
land department and with the attorney
general.

After leaving Washington, he was In
the eastern cities for several day and
then swung south through Memph a,

Tenn, thence to Lo Angele. At
'nuny all the places ue ne
met with federal officers in regard to
the locator cases.

A numher of the locator cases are to
be taken up In other state, it was re--

ported several weeks ago.

scribed before, but there ha been
a confused ide-- of how it is to be
done where two parallel roads to be
improved are less than a mile
apart. The county commissioners
bave adopted the Somer system of
curves which settles the problem. A
halfway line Is used and by a system

sectioning the cost is assess-
ed in a lesstaing degree the farther
away the property is situated from
the road to be improved. system
pertains to slreet road exten-
sions and improvements.

Where one road Intersects or
crosses another the method equalizing
the assessment is to draw a line di-

agonally from the point of intersec-
tion and assess in two directions, one
way for each road. Thla plan would
give four assessment districts half
way to the road to be improved.
All property would pay its share in a
lessening degree the further away it
is.

of the cost will be assess-
ed against the property on either

a road and the county may pay
the other from the road fund.
It is estimated that the cost will be
110,000 a mile, which would include
the construction of expensive con-

crete culvert.

make map showing and j

areaa of each tract In district, be longer.
After that a board of appraisers j The plan of making assesment up-b- e

appointed to appraise land on property has been de- -
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GET ACTIO!

COffEt HOUSE

BOTHERHOOO AROUSED OVER RE-

PORT OF SUCCESS IN THE
OTHER CITIES

WELL WHERE IT IS TRIED

Unlvsrslty Professor Think It I

Great Plan and Tell How the
Club of Eugene and Sa-

lem Draw Crowd

Oregon City may, within the next
few months have a coffee house upon
the order of the one at Eugene and
Salem.

Professor James H. Gilbert of the
department of economics at the stats
university spoke before the Congrega-
tional Ilrotherhood Tuesday night, by
request, upon the workings of the plan
there. He told how the club rooms
were always filled with men and boy
spending their leisure hour in rend-
ing and playing games, the lunch room
'" connection, and the working of the

ha"d- .-a number of cases
month.

The report from the cities where the
plan ha been in actual operation and
where it has really worked so much
Interested the brotherhood that a com-
mittee will at once begin the campa-
ign for a similar place here.

Three men will be appointed from
each of the brotherhoods of the city
and three from the commercial club to
go into the matter thoroughly to de-
termine whether or not such a scheme
would work in the city. The abolition
of the saloons, where many of the men
and boys used to spend a large pan
of their time, has necessitated the sub-

stitution of some other place and the
various organizations believe that the
coffee house la the better plan.

The failure of the Y. M. C. A. in the
city sometime ago, too, has had its in-

fluence in changing the subject around
to the new plan and enlisting those In
support of such a scheme who would
not be in favor of any other plan.

M. D. Phillips. C. Bohlander and U
Adams were appointed on the commit-
tee to make a preliminary survey of
the field and discover what could be
done in the matter.

Hi Stomach Trouble Over.

Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like
to feel that your stomach troubles
were over, that you could eat any kind
of food you desired without Injury?
That may seem to unlikely to you that
you do not even hope for an ending of
your trouble, but permit us to assure
you that it is not altogether Impossible.
If others can be cured permanently and
thousands bave beeu, why not you.
John R. Barker, of Battle Creek, Mich.,
is one of them. He says, "I waa
troubled with heartburn. Indigestion,
and liver complaint until I used Cham-
berlain' Tablets, then my trouble was
over." Sold by all dealers. (Adv.)
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be Closed Out

Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishings, Hos-

iery, and all kinds of Wearing Apparel

You can find here anything you want to wear, or make to wear, from

head to foot, for man, woman, boy, girl, child or babe

You will be surprised at what one cent will buy, greatly surprised at what 10 cents will

buy, and dumfounded at the purchasing power of a dollar. COME.

Elliott Brothers Department Store
7th at Madison, on the Hill, Oregon City


